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ISES-NCC is on 

Twitter and Facebook!

 

Please "like" our official

ISES-NCC page on

Facebook here.  Some of

you are our "friend" on

Facebook, but we'll be

posting everything on

our official page from

now on.

President's Letter October 2013

   

Greetings!

  

 

The holiday season is just around the corner,

which means our members are gearing up for

a busy (and hopefully fun) few months ahead!

 

Kudos goes out to the Programs Committee

for an eye opening speaker and beautifully

decorated venue at the September program.

The sponsors went above and beyond per

usual to create an awesome afternoon of education and networking

for our members at SF 80 - THANK YOU sponsors! Be sure to mark

your calendars for our next event on November 19th. Elaine Jennings,

VP of Programs, is putting together a new and invigorating program

line up for us this year. Feel free to reach out to Elaine if you would

like to showcase your product at a program - it is absolutely the best

way to get yourself out there to the future clients.

 

Our Membership Committee recently held an extremely successful

happy hour at Pause Wine Bar for prospective members to kick off our

first membership drive. A big shout out to Emily Dreblow, VP of

Membership, for her hard work and dedication to leading the

Membership Committee! Also, a big thank you to Neil Adams, Past

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102681327362
http://www.facebook.com/pages/International-Special-Events-Society-Northern-California-Chapter-ISES-NCC/166734329809
http://twitter.com/ises_ncc
mailto:elaine@tinyspuds.com
http://www.yieldandpause.com/?utm_source=October+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive


  

ISES International News

       

ISES International words

of wisdom -  

 

You are part of an

industry that is

essential, creative and

communicates. It is a

global industry that we,

as the International

Special Events Society,

have supported for over

25 years.

 

As a creative events

professional you are

looking to learn, to

connect, to be inspired,

to belong and above all

be part of something

special, something

valued.

 

ISES is the principal

association representing

the creative events

professional, globally.

 

We Are Your Association,

Your Partner, and Your

Friend.

 

WE ARE ISES.
 

CSEP Corner 

President, for coming out to the event and sharing his ISES journey

with our future members! If you are interested in becoming a member

or know of someone who is, please reach out to Emily at any time.

 

Be sure to follow us on Twitter and Facebook to see all the fun our

chapter has throughout the year! Natasha Miller, VP of

Communications, and her team are constantly updating our social

media pages and website with chapter updates, photos and sponsor

spotlights.

 

Happy Fall everyone!

 

Cheers,

Heather Phillips, CSEP

 

Membership

 

Hello Membership at Large,   

 

Thank you to all those that attended our Prospective Member Event on

September 24th!  We had a fabulous turn out for the event and special

thanks to our hosts from Pause Wine Bar. 

  

Please help me in welcoming the following new members since

September 1, 2013:

Jill Brownfield, La Tavola Fine Linen Rental

Gabriel DeRita, Magic Bus San Francisco

Deborah Labrot, Lily Rose Photography

Dani Lamas, Salesforce

Mimi Schulz, VMware

Mike Seramin, Abbey Party Rentals

Kate Siegel, Kate Siegel Fine Events, LLC

Avital Ungar, Avital Food Tours

 

For any new or prospective members, please attend our 'Get

Acquainted' session on November 19th from 10 to 10:30AM before our

regular meeting. The 'Get Acquainted' session is open to anyone

interested in learning more about ISES membership and a great way to

meet new faces before the meeting!   Feel free to also email the VP of

Membership, Emily Dreblow, for more information about ISES

Membership.

 

Cheers,

 

 

Emily Dreblow

SoulFlower Design Studio 

VP of Membership

http://www.facebook.com/pages/International-Special-Events-Society-Northern-California-Chapter-ISES-NCC/166734329809
mailto:emily@soulflowersf.com
http://www.yieldandpause.com/?utm_source=October+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
mailto:emily@soulflowersf.com


  

 

Interested in taking the

CSEP test but not sure

where to start? We've

got the answers for you.

If you are eager to learn

more about the CSEP

process, please

contact Patrick

McMichael, CSEP.

 

 

Quote of the Month 

 

Good fortune is what

happens when

opportunity meets with

planning.

 

- Thomas Edison

 

 

Tip of the Month 

 

Sponsor an event! Show

your stuff to the industry

in it's natural setting at

an upcoming meetng or a

social. Contact Elaine

Jennings with the

Programs Committee if

intersted.

 

Hot Topics & Trends 

   

Technology from social

media to RFID to mobile

apps continues to shape

special events, according

to the biggest event

September Program Recap
  

ISES-NCC held it's first program of their fiscal year at SF80 on

September 17, 2013. Guests were greeted at the entrance by the

personable staff at Bartenders Unlimited with a flute of champagne.

Across the hall Live Foto SF set up an entertaining booth complete

with props, cameras and lots of action.

 

The topic for meeting focused on finessing desired outcomes with

Challenging clients. The presenter, JP Reynolds was very well received

with his personable, practical and humorous approach. He brought

several years of insight gleaned as a former Catholic Priest to

emphasize that it takes two to make a relationship work or fail.

 

The main floor at SF80 was splendidly dressed in a palate of pewter

and coral accented with gorgeous dahlia centerpieces provided by

Michael Daigan Design, and the furnishings & china & sparkling

glassware was sponsored by Abbey Party Rentals.

 

The event was catered by La Bonne Cuisine and featured an array of

seasonal passed hors d'oeuvres followed by a three-course luncheon.

The highlights included Tomatoes three ways, Braised Beef in Mashed

Potato Beignet and a Chocolate Trio with a White Chocolate Lavender

Mousse.

 

All these wonderful festivities were captured on film by Gustavo

Fernandez and available on our website.

Industry Buzz
  

Soulflower Design Studio had a STUNNING wedding photo shoot

feature in the The Knot!  See her blog post about the feature here.

 

Erica Ota Events was featured twice!  Here an article on CNN in which

her expertise is featured and here is a touching feature on a wedding

Erica planned for a couple in which the bride has 6 months to live. 

 

Blueprint Studios was featured multiple times this month for their

many events!  See the Symphony Gala, a beautiful wedding, and ideas

for fall events! 

 

49 Squared Catering was featured in the Special Event Magazine for

their innovative buffet displays!  

 

The Regency Center was showcased in a recent I Do Venues post for a

beautiful wedding in the Lodge.

 

 

mailto:patrick@djay.com
mailto:elaine@tinyspuds.com
http://www.sf-80.com/?utm_source=October+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
http://www.bubars.com/?utm_source=October+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
http://livefotosf.com/?utm_source=October+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
http://michaeldaigian.com/?utm_source=October+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
http://abbeyrentssf.com/?utm_source=October+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
http://labonnecuisine.com/?utm_source=October+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
http://www.gustavofernandez.com/?utm_source=October+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
http://ises-ncc.org/?utm_source=October+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
http://soulflowersf.com/2013/07/18/featured-black-white-gold-emerald-on-the-knot-northern-california/?utm_source=October+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
http://www.cnn.com/2013/09/13/living/matrimony-biggest-money-waste/index.html?utm_source=October+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
http://www.today.com/video/today/52609829#52965608?utm_source=October+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
http://www.blueprintstudios.com/index.php?page=press-and-awards&category=press&utm_source=October+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
http://specialevents.com/catering/pretty-tasty-caterers-create-beautiful-centerpieces-food-not-floral?utm_source=October+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
http://www.idovenues.com/wedding-venues/the-regency-center-san-francisco-wedidng-venues/?utm_source=October+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive


companies. See big

event companies

forecast top trends for

2013-2014 here.

  

See why event marketers

are focusing on super

fans here.

 

Is steampunk the next

big event theme?

Earlier this year Time

magazine predicted that

steampunk would be the

next big trend to take

hold of the retail

industry. If this

conference's closing

party is any indicator,

the Victorian sci-fi

concept may be headed

for the event industry,

too. See some great

steampunk events

here. 

Gala Video

 

   Have you checked out

the great video of the

ISES Gala yet? See all the

hardwork the Gala

committee did this year

at The Fillmore.  

Job Postings

  

Entire Productions is Hiring the following Positions!

  

Account Executive

We're looking for a bright, go-getter to join our growing team.

Wanted: An energetic account executive to represent us at industry

events, service our amazing clients and be a part of hundreds of

events in the San Francisco bay area. Please be painstakingly detail

oriented. Impeccable grammar and writing skills are a must.

Requirements: BA and 2+ years of event planning industry experience.

 

Administrative/Production Assistant

We're looking for a super sharp Administrative/Production Assistant

for our growing team. Utilize your project management skills and in-

depth understanding of a busy events organization. Help plan and

coordinate the talent for hundreds of events a year. Attention to

detail and impeccable grammar is required. Be the ultimate

gatekeeper for Entire Productions and the go-to guru for all

administrative needs.

 

Resumes/Referrals/Inquiries please email

Natasha Miller  

 

 

Strategic Partners

Platinum Partners
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Bronze Partners

Bronze Partners
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